
Tuesday 12th May 2020 

Gree1ngs dearly beloved Church family and friends, May God the Father and 
the Lord Jesus Christ give you grace and peace (Romans 1) 

I have just arrived back from a lovely three and half hour walk with my 
daughter, Danielle, through the countryside around Almondsbury. We had a 
lovely 1me, deligh1ng in the sight of the array of wild flower, buNerflies and 
dragonflies, we even came across two herons and two hares chasing one 
another (it is ma1ng 1me I think!). It fills me with such delight to close my eyes 
and to hear the different bird song; I oSen wonder what they are saying to one 
another. Are they praising God?  I am really missing Roy, my blackbird’s, 
beau1ful singing and prancing about. I haven’t seen him for weeks now and am 
surprised at how much I miss him. I really delighted in seeing him each day and 
his funny an1cs. I think I have taken him for granted ( or at least the/a blackbird 
who has been in my tree for the last eight years). How oSen we take things for 
granted, how oSen we take nature for granted and how oSen we take each 
other for granted. This pandemic is teaching us many lessons, including I 
believe not to take anything or anyone in our lives for granted but to 
appreciate them and to value what we have, to value and care for nature and 
one another.  As we walked and talked about love, life and nature I thought 
back to an ar1cle I read this morning from Nancy Goudie, founder of NGM in 
Thornbury and thought I’d share this with you as it made me smile, and filled 
me with joy. 

God the Ul1mate Ar1st. 

“God is the most amazing ar1st EVER! You only have to look at the world he 
created to discover what an incredible ar1st he is! His colours, his crea1vity, his 
shapes, his sounds, his designs amaze us as we see the incredible depth of 
beauty in everything he made. Not only did he fashion and create the world in 
which we live, but also what he did in the rest of the universe is breath-taking! 
Planets and galaxies were made by his design and what a design. You only have 
to look into the vast array of the heavens to discover what a stunning, 
incredible and flamboyant ar1st God is. Did you know that our sun is a star, 
which is a million 1mes larger than the earth? However, it is only one star in a 



billion stars that make up our galaxy, which is called the Milky Way! The Lord 
took 1me and effort to create each star, each star is different in terms of size, 
life1me, colour and temperature. The interes1ng thing is that our galaxy is only 
one galaxy in a 100 billion galaxies in the universe! Not only that, but our sun is 
as small as a grain of sand when you compare it to the size of other stars! 
When the Lord formed the universe, he designed it with thought, flair and 
effort, all shining out and reflec1ng his beauty and glory. Psalm 19:1 says “The 
heavens declare the glory of God; the skies proclaim the work of his hands.” 

When the Lord finished crea1ng the World and the Universe, he looked at all 
he had made and said, “This is good!” (Genesis 1:14-18_ But he didn’t stop 
there; he went on to create the birds in the sky, the fish in the seas and animals 
to live on the land. He didn’t just create one type of bird, fish or animal, but as 
an amazing ar1st he created various wonderful, colourful, extraordinary 
creatures. There are numerous television programmes that display and explore 
the beauty of the many animals, birds and fish that live in this incredible world 
with us. Scien1st will tell you that it is es1mated that there are several million 
species of living things on our planet of which possibly fewer than 10% have 
been iden1fied. In Genesis 1:20 the Lord said “Let the water teem with living 
creatures”, and this is certainly what happened! No wonder it says in the Bible 
that as he finished crea1ng the many living creatures he could say, “This is 
good!” 

However, he didn’t stop there! Then came the best bit of all! He said in 
Genisis1:26 “Let us make mankind in our image….” So then the greatest ar1st 
ever shaped fashioned and formed human beings in his own image. WOW! Just 
think about this for a moment, not only have we been created, shaped and 
formed by the greatest, most wonderful, joyful, happy, kind, loving and faithful 
God but we are also created in his image! Oh how we need a deeper revela1on 
as to who we are, for we have been wonderfully made! 

You only have to look at the human body to discover God’s design is incredible 
and immensely beau1ful… Not only did the Lord make mankind immensely 
beau1ful, but he also craSed us with joy and delight. He took so much pleasure 
in what he had made that when he was finished he didn’t just say this is good, 
this 1me he said, “This is very good.” 



We all need to remember this! We have been craSed and formed by the 
greatest ar1st ever. His crea1vity knew no limits as he lovingly shaped his 
crea1on. We are his stunning, amazing crea1on. Just as the Lord formed Adam 
and Eve, he Lord has formed each of us and has sewn beauty, crea1vity, joy, 
and grace into the fabric of our being. We are beau1ful in every way! Wow! 
The beauty in the universe does not even begin to compare to the beauty that 
the Lord has poured into you and me! He looks at us every day and with sheer 
delight and pleasure in his heart he says, “You are very good!” His pleasure is 
not dependent on our colour, shape or size; he loves us from the inside out! He 
created us with beauty and joy. Even though we live in a fallen state where 
illness or other physical ailments are present, you remain his chosen pearl, his 
wonderful crea1on, joy and his delight! 

Never forget who you are and how much the Lord has poured his joy and 
delight into you. He loves you immensely and cherishes every thought of you.” 

Thank you to Namcy Goudie for her words. I hope you find them as 
encouraging and as upliSing as I do.  I pray that each of us will know in our 
hearts and minds that God loves us just as we are, that He cherishes us and is 
watching over us like a mother hen watches over her chicks. WE maNer to Him! 

So oSen we pressure ourselves to become to conform to the media’s idea of 
beau1ful- let’s not get deceived- this is a tac1c of the devil to stop us knowing 
how incredibly beau1ful we are, especially in God’s sight. I hear all too oSen 
people self-abasing themselves, par1cular their body image. Lovely people, we 
need to learn to accept that we ARE beau1ful, aSer all it is really only God’s 
opinion that maNers! Let’s make sure we are kind to ourselves and one 
another, speaking in kindness, love, and affirma1on, posi1ve words about 
ourselves and one another encouraging one another and building each other 
up. Our bodies are a temple, and we do need to look aSer them if we want 
them to work properly and last a life 1me, so that does mean we need to have 
healthy lifestyles and exercise. Let’s make sure we do these things and take 
proper care of our beau1ful, precious bodies so we can fully enjoy the 
abundant life God has blessed us with.  

Enjoy your day and let Nancy’s word’s fill you with joy as you let the truth of 
God’s love for you fill your hearts and minds. Every blessing Jacquie x


